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:ELAINE: ·\'Jell hullJ again it is !ne :Elaine Caulker. And this week 
we are going t6 go OlJ a very personal music tour down the 
~ast aide of Africa and our guid e is going to be , Anthony 
relius. Anthony? 

ANTHONY DELIUS: 

ELAINE: 

:CELIUS: 

:C:LAIHE: 

Well , I must admit that it is a very personal kind of 
tour for I picked the music ~pas I went along, I sort of 
accumulated it in tl1e course of a fair:::..y long journey :right 
down from Ethiopia almost to the Cape Province. 

I started with the Falasha people in Ethiopia, ~he so-c~lled 
Black Jewso They don't particularly like being called 
Falasha, they like 'ceing known 3.S the People of Israel. I 
once used to think that the term Black Jews was actually 
the product of some guide writer's imagination but I found 
myself ·Ghere in a country of little mud -hut synagogues and 
black Rabbis and little children learning Hebrew in earth
huts in order to read the Toraho Here then is one little 
Falasha child - he couldn't have been more than about eight 
reading Hebrew off the blackboard i~ this little schoolroom 
and only vary occasionally prompted by his teacher: 

Falasha child reading Hebrew 

Well that means absolutely nothing to me but tell me . do 
you think he was doing all right? 

I think he was doing all right for his teac~er looked quite 
satisfied, he prompted every now and again but he seemed 
very happy at tQe end of it all. 

Tell me something about - the Black lTe-ws. How lone have 
they been followers of the Jewish religion in these parts? 
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I really don't know and I don't thi~k ma~y people do. Ttere 
is a sort of vaguenes s about how they got there;· They oight 
have been there for a couple of thousand years as far as 
I can make out but certainly the observances of Israel 
religion has taken deep root there. 

J;o they feel that they belong to one of the twelve particular 
tribes? 

I don't thi~k they feel that. They are j~at .people of 
Afr ica who have adopted the Jewish religion and the great 
big book of the ]ible, the Torah, lids open in these tiny 
synagogues al::i. over the place. If y cu.. listen to this class 
singing

1 
the whole thing is based very ~uch on the Jewish 

system and at the same time education is carried on in very 
simple one-room earth- built schools. 

Falasha schoolchildren singing 

Was this done for you specially or was it spontaneous? 
Did you just happ0n on this class singing? 

No I came in and my guide 8aid that this was a school in 
operation and I walked over and I chatted to the teacher 
and then they just· went on singing from where they had 
broken off when I came in and so I went away with this 
resounding in my ears. 

About another hundred miles dJwn the road I came across 
another singer, I found a boy sitting on a green hilltop 
playing a single - stringed instrunent and singing what 
seemed to me a very melancholy song. 

Ethiopian boy playing and singing. 

He does sound a bit sad doesn't he? 
about do you know? 

What was he singing 

l!ell they explained to me that he was homesick for his 
birth-place in another province so~e ~ iles , I think, to 
the ea.st • 

.And what kind of an instrument was he play ing? 

Well it looked like a violin,, The soundbox ac tually was 
on the uppe r side of the stick and he sawed away at ·1t with 
something that looked like cowhide to me. He cheered up 
very considerably after he had stopped singing and bid us 
goodbye . 
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Ve left Ethiopia and went at least a thousand miles further 
south wile.re I met Graham I-1ytton, now o.:1 e of our talks writers, 
and he played me this tape of anoth2r melancholy song. 

Didn't you record anything happy? 

Well, not really now I come to think of it, whetner extremely 
happy ~r extremely sad, whether for weddings or for funerals, 
there are hundreds of occasions for music. But I seemed to, 
all tbe way down the :a.st side, to have stumbled on people 
who are feeling melanuholyo 

~ell what was this particular ma~ feeling so melancholy 
about? 

Well ha was feeling sad about ar, old friend who had died 
eventually aDd who he was never going to see again. 
Personally I feel that anybody who had ;:rn old friend and 
a friend for that long has got something to celebrate. 
Afte~ all, long friendships are one of the bits of ealt 
.:;.n life I think. 

( 
'Jas he in fact makirg this song up as he went along? 

He had actually composed the song j ~-1.st before m1d was 
singing it over again. 

Zambian singer 

Now that does make me feel really sad, it is really 
beauti.::ul. What kind ,:,f an i:ristrument is he playing? 

He is playing a kind of very small xylophone. 

Well we went on from Zambia to Mozambic:ue its neighbour, 
Portuguese territory, and of 8ourse yo~ know that there 
is considerable guerilla warfare going on a.no I found 
myself in a particular jail in Mozambique in which the 
Frelimo prisoners were kept - that is the Mozambique 
Liberation Front. In fact, I am going to play you a song 
sung in English by the choir of Frelimo prisoners in this 
particular compound. 

Frelimo choir singing 11 :BabyJ what are we waiting for now?" 

l)id they actually say: "You promised to marry me, what are 
you '\...,rai ting for now?" 
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Yes, that is what they were singing "V!ha.t are we waiting 
for now?" 

rt is a kind of odd song for prisoners to be singing, 
isn't it'? 

.. 

Well, I don't know that i+ so~nds at all odd for prisoners 
to be wond2ring what they we:te ,,,raiting for then but they 
should have known pretty ·v,ell that they were waiting to :~et 
out of the place;. I should have thought. .Anyv.'ay, the r;e:xt 
song was an African snng of southern Hozambique and by 
that time we were in a ddep dusk and the singers ana myself 
could hardly see one another but the song rose very 
beautifully into the evening sky: 

Frelimo c~1oir singing a Moze.mbique S'Jng 

'\•Tell, where are we going to go from here , further south? 

Yes, another thousand m~les down to Fort Hare 9 Thut is an 
area where some of the first Western educational institutions 
in Black Africa were found, and that is the traditional 
home of the Xhosa-speaking people. In fact I foi;.nd myself 
attending the annuai graduation ceremony of Fort Hare 
University - the University set up for the Xhosa people by 
the Nationalist Government. And at the back of the hall 
was a choir, a11d of course they sang items like this: 

Gaudeamus Igitur sung by the choir at Fort Hare University 

That doesn't sound very African to me, Tony. 

17ell not, it is a sort of GerNan student song. 

But their voices sounded very Euro,ean. 

Yes, but of course they are extraorjinQrily versatile 
singers. They sing in . practically every language and 
they seem tb take on the colour of the language that they 
sing in, as it were. Bpt :r rather like this little African 
piece they gavei 

African· song sung by the choir at Fort Hare University 

Yes, that is more like th6 kind of t~ing i was a~pecting. 
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But what I found :"t10st moving was t o hear "Ns ikele Afrika11 

being sung in the area where it was first, I believe, 
compo&ed by the people it was really composed for before 
it spread out to the many other parts of the African 
continent. And h€re is the choir c; ingi r.g and soraetimes 
being joined by the aud ience: 

nus ike le Afr ika" sun1:s b:r the choir of the :?ort Hare Un.i versi ty 

Well, it is a good point to end my journey Elaine so it is 
goodbye to you. 

Yes . And, you know, whenever I do one of thes e programmes 
which takes me r:1.eandering down Afr ica I just want to get 
off and fly but I promise not to, I 'll be here this time 
next week wi th "Arts and Afr ica11 • 

11 J\Ts ike le Afr ika" 
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